Name ____________________________
RU ID # __________________________
Date of Evaluation ________________

MASON GROSS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
DANCE - (for students entering fall 2009 and there after)
124 Credits Required for Graduation
Liberal Arts Requirements (33 credits)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>When Taken</th>
<th>Earned Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Part I: Areas of Inquiry**

A. Natural Science
07:206:325 Kinesiology

B. Social Science and History

C. Arts and Humanities

D. Liberal Arts Electives

**Part II: Cognitive Skills and Processes**

A. Writing and Communication
01:355:101 Expository Writing

B. Literature or Second Writing Intensive Course
01:355:201 Research in the Disciplines

C. Quantitative /Technical Skills
07:206:237 Dance Production

**Part III: School Mission**
07:206:441 Dance History: World